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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (Sept. 2) 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers open 
the horne season Saturday (Sept. 6) in the first night game ever at O'Brien 
Stadium. 
EIU, which lost its season opener, 23-20, at Illinois State last 
Saturday, hosts Northeast Missouri. Kickoff is 6:30 p.m. 
This is the opening game for the Bulldogs who knocked off the 
Panthers, 31-24, last season. 
"Besides the fact it's our horne opener and all the hoopla about the 
first night game, I think the players, particularly on offense, are 
anxious to prove they can play better than they did at Illinois State," 
said Coach Al Molde. 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, an EIU alumnus and National Chairman for 
the Brighten O'Brien fund drive, will take part in pregame ceremonies to 
dedicate the new lights. 
This is also the annual Hall of Fame game. Eight former athletes, 
coaches and dignitaries will be inducted in halftime ceremonies. 
***** GAME NOTES ***** 
THE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (0-1, 0-1) hosts Northeast Missouri 
(0-0), 6:30 CDT, Saturday, Sept. 6 at O'Brien Stadium, 
Charleston. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard on 50,000 watt WLBH-FM, 97 on the 
dial ... Ken Wooddell calls play-by-play with Doug Bock 
providing commentary ... pregame begins with the Al Molde show 
at 6:15. 
COACHES: EIU's Al Molde, in his fourth season, is 21-14 here, 95-56-5 
(63%) overall in 15 years ... he has had 12 winning seasons 
and four NCAA playoff teams coaching at Sioux Falls College, 
Minn-Morris and Central Missouri •.. he is 2-1 vs. NEMO. 
In three years at NEMO, Jack Ball has a 16-17 record. 
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SERIES: EIU leads the series, 8-6, and has won six of the last eight. 
LAST YEAR: Trailing 31-3 after three quarters the Panthers rallied but 
fell short in a 31-24 loss ... CALVIN PIERCE caught 11 
passes for 166 yards and DUWAYNE PITTS rushed for 111. 
NEMO FACTS: The Bulldogs lost three All-Americans, QB Chris Hegg, RB 
Andre Gillespie and WR Larry Tisdale, who did the most damage 
against the Panthers last season ... however,NEMO does have 
36 lettermen, including nine who earned some type of 
all-conference recognition, returning .•. the top skill 
player is receiver Russell Evans, who caught 48 passes for 
940 yards ... DB Pat Fine had six pass interceptions ... 
the top tackler is LB Scott Griffiths with 77 • . .NEMO has 
no one back who either rushed or threw for more than 100 
yards ... still, the Bulldogs are predicted to finish 
second in the Missouri INtercollegiate Athletic Association 
race ... last year they were 8-3, won the title and barely 
missed a bid to the NCAA II playoffs. 
UPDATING BANKS: Selected as the Gateway Offensive 'Player of the Week', 
WR ROY BANKS (Detroit, MI-King), caught five passes for 
163 yards and TD passes of 41 and 67 yards ... those two 
boosted him to a career TD reception record of 29 breaking 
a tie with Scott McGhee (1977-80) ... Banks also needs 
just 196 to top Jerry Wright's 2522 career receiving 
yardage record. 
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK: Besides Banks, other Panthers cited as segment 
'Players of the Week' were: 
SS BOB BRONAUGH (RANTOUL), Defensive Player 
JEFF MILLS (WINNETKA-NEW TRIER), Linebackers 
JOHN JURKOVIC (CALUMET CITY-THORNTON FR. NORTH), 
Defensive line 
JIM MITEFF (LIBERTYVILLE), Offensive Line 
JAMES MARABLE (CHICAGO-SCHURZ), Offensive Backs 
LINEUP CHANGES: The depth chart will remain virtually the same as last 
week except that ROD REYNOLDS (DETROIT, MI-KING) 
will start in place of KEVIN HUNTER (DETROIT, 
MI-KING) at left corner •.. also, DERICK WILHELMS 
(FREEPORT) will start again at tight end in place 
of injured SHON MCCRAY (CHARLESTON). 
GATEWAY CONFERENCE ACTION: Indiana State hosts St. Cloud State 
Southern Illinois hosts Austin Peay 
Northern Iowa at Mankato State 
Illinois State hosts Southwest Missouri 
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